
Kelly &Kingsley
DENT ISTSX^ff

W. I?. KK( T.Y, ) I>. I>. S.
F. J. KINUSIEY) Towanda, Pa,

Dr. ICel'y will bent Dushore ou i lie 20
nf each month and remain until the last.
Gas for extracting.
£S>rOFFICE IN GA.ItEY'9 lILOCK.Jg;

CROWN ACME
~~

h Best MiOil that Gaul:
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke, the chimney

Tt will not char the wiek.
It has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as »

perfection Family .Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
lotineries in the world.

IT IS TIIE BEST.
Ask vnur dealer for

CttOWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
ACME OIL CO.,

\Villiamsport Pa.

J H. CAMPBELL & SON,

SHUN'V, PA.,
Are Agents for the Celebrated

EUREKA MOWING MACHINES
AND CULTIVATORS,

and
'?STEEL KING" HAIIROWS,

the best in the market.

Gallon, or write them forCatalogm
aud Prices.

July 15, 1592-

Spring Opening
?OF?

Feraign Si tetjc Cry M
sriCCTAI. INDUCEMENT TO CASH BDYEUB

A full line of Dress Goods, including al
the fashionable shades to be found in
the Eastern Market, from Ginidmn.s

to tine Ilenriettns. ISest heavy
Sheeting, yard wide, cents per
yard; Blenched Muslin from 7 to

11 cents per yard. Calicoes,
from 0 to 9 cents per yard.
Shirting, a full line at

bottom prices

CTOTHTTG
WE AUK selling at 2.1 per cent discoun

cheaper an t better <><-ods than can be pur
cbiised nt Onshore for the <-nme inoie _\

Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoe -th
stock i* large nnd the price low. You en:
buy cheipor nt my stor.' than any place I:
this section of tie county.

liPHM m TRACY

HAKE.

W. M. CHENEY" Editor.
? -

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12th, 1S!)2.

ENTERED AT POST-OFFICE, LA PORTE.

PA., ASSKCOKD-CT.ASS MATTER.

J. V. BETTENBURT.
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

DUSHORE, PA.

REPIBIICAK NATIONAI. TICKET.

FOR PRK3FDKT,
BENJAMIN HARHISON, of Indiana.

FOR VICE?PHKBIDRNT,
WHITELAW REII), of New York.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR CONGRKSBMAN-AT-I.AROK.
ALEXANDER McDOWELL, Mercer.

WILLIAMLILLY, Carbon,

FOR BtTPHBMR JUDGE.
JOHN DEAN, Blair.

FOR ELECTORS?AT-I.RROE.
J. FKANCIB DUNLAP, Lancaster.
WILLIAMWOODS, Philadelphia.
B. F. JONES, Allegheny.
WILLIAMH. HAYNK, Delaware.

FOR DISTRICT ELECTORS.
1. John L. Lawson. 15. C. Durland.

8. John Mumlell, Ifi. P. A. Stebbtns.
8. John Hunter. 17. L. T. Rohrbaeh
4. Alex. Crowe, Jr. 18. S. S. Behoeli.
5. Chas. B. Siner. 19. J. S. Wilhelm.
0. Maxwell, Clower, 20. I. J. McGregor
7. Wm. 11. Grundy. 21. James 11. Laux.
8. Traill Green. 22. Robt,, Pitcairn.
9. James K. Mosser. 28. J. M. IJndsey.

10. J. W. M.Geist. 24. R. L. Lincoln.
11. Ilenry A. Knapp. 25. 8. I). Bell.
12. Wm. J. Harvey. 26. M. 11. Taylor.
18. James Muir. 27. C. F. Barclay.
14. J. H. Bheibley. 28. Jesse E. Dale.

Grovcr Cleveland says he can be
elected without New York. The

leading men in his party have signed
a statement that in their opinion he
cannot carry the state. For these
reasons, says the Buffalo Commer-

cial, the Democracy are boasting
loudly as to what the}' intend to do

elsewhere. Chairman llarrity, of
the National Committee, and hit-

sides are looking toward Illinois,
lowa, Wisconsin, Michigan and In-

diana. In two of these, Illinois and
"Wisconsin, the public school ques-
tion will be agitated. Literature on

the subject is being circulated, an''
the addresses ot all the German
Lutherans will be obtained. It will

be interesting to see how llarrity
will endeavor to explain what tirov

er Cleveland can do for the Bchool
issue if elected President.

?mm

The Repul licans of Bradford

county place the following ticket in

the Held, on Thursday of last week,
viz :

For Congress, Myron B. Wright;
for Senator, H. B. Mitchell ; for

Representatives, A. Scott Newman-
F. L. Kinner, Frank N. Moore; for

District Attorney, Betij. Kuykendal
Jr.; for County Surveyor. Hiram E.

Bull.

The Democrats of Lycoming coun-
ty met in convention Tuesday and
placed the following ticket in the

field, uiz: For Asscmblyinon, Kil-
ter, of Williamsport; Seely of

Jersey Shore and Wood of Muncy
For Prothonotarv, .John E. Hopkins,
of Williamsport; For Sheriff, Frank
Fullmer, of Williamsport; For Dis
trict Atty. Walter C. Gil more, of

Williamsport.

It is positively said that the con-
tract of grading the W. & N. B. rail-

road from Nordmont to Dohrn's
Summit will be let by the Ist of

September. The spec ificat ions call*

for the contractor to commence
work not latter than eight days from

date of aigning contract and Hint

said work must I* completed by
May Ist |«N

The Columbia county Democracy
nominated Tewksbury and Fritz for

the Legislature, on Monday last.
Democracy prevails in that county

and nominee* placed in the Held by
thie corporation are mire of au elec-
tion. Columbia county remind* one
of the State of Mia»iesippi, regarding
polities. Why, they eveu have eop-
per head snakes ill old Columbia
Down with the reptile.

The scveial persons holding D> ui

oreets silver medals will meet Ht
llilWOrove, the evening of Aug.
to hold the lirst gold med.il content
IN Hullivau county, and compete for

tha Deiuoreel Hold Medal Au in
(creating meeting is evpeuted All
areeordially invited.

«\u25a0» ? ?? ii?n i"

ll is said that Kagie» Vide is *o

crowded with visitors this year that
many canuot get aecoiiniit>daMoii« o

the hotel*, aud that it is <Miwt*Ni

plated by aeveisl g< ntlemeii to eret I
another large hotel \u25a0*i that populai
?UMtwef reeoit before the nest ?< **on

? ? « *~

k stnki (aiaritd >a ifcs Hi ding
F=»III' »I FLEAS *»!!? TA OH
Monday 4>.g. 16 Th« altM«tiON is
tM< >*uiiiig more «eriont av«ry lay a*

pi -Le ity is beieg est og |f« b> tha
strikers and a gee«ial rot >* it* p*<
greae iiii%iiai are on
ihii seene Ui oiuU> t hie au I pi-pvi

if*

Miss Belle Brahan, Slate Superin-
tendent of Juvenile Work for the

W. C. T. U. is expected to speak
here Saturday afternoon and even-

ing, Aug. 20.

Citizens who want to vote at the

n ixt presidential election will do
well to see that their names arc on

the registry list. This is a matter
that, should receive personal atten-

tion.

A number of the engineer corps
while returning home from their

work on Monday evening, saw a

large black bear near Doe Run.
Frank Shaffer one of the crew threw

and hit it with a stone.

John Iloyd is now foreman of the

REPUBLICAN office. Wilher Pierson
who having served in this position
for the past two month vcrj' satis-

factorilly, left for his homo in

Newark Valley, N. Y , on Monday.

The beauties of KaglesMcre were
very much niared by tho recent cy-
clone. On tho North East side of

the lake the forest was cut down and

has since been peeled of its bark
hence, the appearance in this di-

rection is quite forlorn.

The U. S. Government has made

up its mind togo out of the print-
ing business. The House of Repre-
sentatives have agreed that no niori

printing the names of business firms
on envelopes will be done by the

Goverment. That is what they
should have done long ago, instead
of running opposition to those en-
gaged in the printing business to

earn a living.

The boys on the W. & B. It. R

Engineering Corps, located here, are
a pretty jolly set. Last week as a
testimonial to the principal assistant

of the line, our townsman, Mr. W.
Clayton Mason, they presented him
with a copy of Shunk's "Field
Engineer," to replace the old
thumbed up volume then in use. Il
was handsomely bound in nnsia
leather and "Claytie'" is as proud of
his new acquisition as the average
youngster with his tirst pair of brass-
toed boots.

According to a recent order of the

Postmaster General, the postmasters
of the county seats throughout the

United States are again required to

inspect the post offices in their re-
spective counties between tho Ist
of August and the 15lh of Decembei
of this year. The questions re-

quired to be answered number near-
ly one hundred, and cover ''treat

incnt of ordinary mail matter,"

' post-office boxes and box rents,''
"special delivery," "free delivery,"

"registery business," "money order
business," "accounts" and "miscel-
laneous."

Too Lntu lo Kav« Tl»e Italiy.

DETROIT, Aug. 14. ?Two eagles
had a duel to the death yesterday
near Allis for tho possession of the
month-old baby of Peter Shaw.

Mrs. Shaw had laid the baby down
in the grass and returned to the
house for a few moments, when nn
enormous eagle swooped down on
the infant and sunk its talons into

the little one's flesh and clothing.
The mother heard her baby's cries,

but came too late to be of service ;

her shrieks, however, brought the

father, who mounted a horse and

armed with rifle rotlc to tho shore of

.1 near-by lake whore he knew there

was an eagle eyrie in tho dills
Shaw arrived just in time to witness
s terrible sight, two eagles were
hovering above a rock, tilling the
air with their cries and battling for

possession c? the baby that lay high
upon the cliff. Before the father

reached the summit one of the eagles

hud fallen dying to the ground,
while the other bad again taken up
the child for another Might. The
father lired, and the bird and baby
fell into the water. The frantic
father plunged into the lake, caught
up the baby, but the little one win

dead. He took heme, the child's
body with those of the two eagles.

VUX< )' V iII.K y ITKM*
Politic* ate somewhat quiet this

week.

Clark T i.V'lor of \|illview, as* in

town on Sunday.
The M K'< mII picnic at ( ham

otiui Mil Saturday,
John (i r»y contemplates Making

a tup to Dtiivilh thin *> .-k ou
neaa.

V >f Oroaaley drove through

town Sunday. Fiuik look* a liilt«
|rttl«,

,U*i Magargt* ha* recently pdnt
IXI Ilia house ahi.ih adds v«r> mm h

UJ DS S|>P*AR4UI ?.

The ol 112» r Ml« t. us *

Holt sftsr 4 Wl t| ~ * tloH do ti| lot*

?gaiu rt*<iM>d upeyatilM,
Tbsiiv* ?*("<) iittUir la k pt

mm th*« lN«> a»)S .epair
nig «agoi«s «ut! t n ( gie»

Jo* O MI 11 I. \u25a0 uia'tw A d' l TLId

improvement lo his new house by
tilling in and grading the VtviH.

G. W. Biggers intends erecting a
store house to lie used for ngrioultur-
nl implements for which lie is agent.

Ellis Swank lias again resumed
work in his blacksmith shop. Ellis
says there is'nt much in the sheriff

business.
Three bicyloists en-route for

Muncy passed through town on Sun-
day at 3:50 p. M. They came down
from the 'Mere.

Mrs. Till ami Carrie, daughters ol
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. (Hansel, who are
living at W illiamsport, are visiting
their parents at this place.

The contest between the reapers
and binders machine agents last

week at Alfred Taylor's, was de-

cided in favor of G. W. Diggers who

sells the McCormic.
TRIXY.

JSS TELLA ITEMS.
The rain is improving the crops

ever so much.

J. W. Osier of Tioga, made Estella
a short call and took in the contest.

The young people of this place arc
preparing for a silver medal contest.

C. G. Webster is erecting a bam.

\V. 11. Webster is doing the carpent-

er work.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Teeter was

taking in the sights at Eagles Mere,
Wednesday.

W. T. More has traded one of his

farm horses off, and now has a span
of matched driving horses.

J. W. Hess and family was visit-

ing their parents near Jamison City
last week, and report a good time.

Mrs. I. Tv. IJrown and Mrs. .1..1.

Webster made a short trip to Eagles-
Mere, Thursday and returned Fri-

day. Their health is greatly im-

proved.
IVSKY GRASS.

Estella, Pa., August 15. 1*92.

FORKS, I'a. Aug. 15, 1802.
MISTER EDITOR.?WiII jou please

give 11 Democrat a little sp::ce in
your paper, to say a few words
about politics in our county ? it
seems the Democrat party has gone
wild this fall an I want to have my
say if I have togo to a Republican
paper to say it. When I came to
this country twinty years ago, they
told me the Democrat party was the
poor mans party, an that it was dead
set agin monopily an money rule.
Bedad, an it don't look much like it
iu Sullivan county this fall, with
Lull nominated for Assembly an
Wolverton for Congress. It looks
more as though the leading Demo-
crats of this county was a trying to
establish a railroad depot at the
Capitol at Harrisburg, an another
out of the Capitol at Washington.
Great Scott do they think wese mad ?

Iguess they do ; but some of us wiil
show them that its a ((efferent kind
of mad from what tlioy think, when
it conies to election. They tells us
ilieso railroad candidates is
irood men and pleasant gentlemen.
So was tlie old spider a good one an
mighty pleasant, but ho ate the
simple fly as soon as he got him in
his p irlor, for all that. Whose
gone mad ? the leading Democrats
or the Common voters of the party?
Election day will tell an ifJosh Lull
an Wolverton is elected, the whole
party is crazy, but they won't be
elected if the People nominates good
men agin bhem?an you kin bet
most of the Democrats has level
heads vet. Some of us boys has
just bud enough of this bloody foolin
of us with candidates who are no
more the friends of the poor man
than is the corporations they serve,
ai.d we won't stand it. i<" we have to
vote the Republican ticket to get

even with the men who are running
the Demoeiat party in the ground
No sir .Winter editor you can count
mo in, and a lot more to vote foi good
Republican* instead of Lull ami
Wolverton for this bain booozling
of us by a lot of smart wire pullers
is played out. We means to keep
Lull in his old posish which pays
hi in a good salary and which it
would lie a pity for him to lose. We
means to do what we can to keep
VVol vertonat home « hew lie can tight
for the railroads without a running
oil troui t'oiigress for to dolt. Mad
sueee>s to em who has too many
railroads making law* for us all tin
time an while railroads itre all right
m tut ir plane they should'lit run the
whole country a* they do. If Josh
can run for Assembly in a county

where he doom nut own a dollais
worth of land and where lie only
spends a part of hit lime, (h'ui I say

llie iniliib la of our pal Iv who gave
linn the Nomination were iu the
wrong.

A J-vkm.n Dkmikhar.
An no sic ker to lai caught with a

other hook or a iiiilr<<ad candidate ?

ft t'o< ft litH.lt> MV >4l 111 r.
Wu i ittf»i'»st Jk N'IKIII lln**lii MAIL

MO4ll

A \u25a0Martini ol lilt- ri' i hli"!>Ur» 1 I tin
VI 11 .in. 1< it v N<a U tirsi ii iii ml

I L |»L,,ULIY A .11 IK 111 111 4T L||L" 111 V LL| LILT:
t < ittpituy in llu, l<. .»i 1 on 1111 f.ty,
tugi-al Jti It *1 || o'clock \ M ,iu

tlei ituntie

lit Wln lit' fof dill Ilm lit feinill (m itii

III' IVMC in lilt tp ul tlut I of Ihl tNtlti
I "tttpltll> tll'l

A. 1 111 lilt 112 Itf lilt! Hi U'l* I liit
toutj'iMf ivm KWi'Uhl N'l ?
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-w- C TA DEPARTMENT-
CONDUCTED BY M RMBGHBOF THE W. C. T. A.

SOCIETY OK LAPORTE, PA.

Oiitiilde?lnside.
11l i>nsniiijjr along oho of our prin-

cipal avenues the other day, nn'l
glancing, us one is apt to do, nt the
houses, I was surprised to see, in
the windows of 11 "brown stone
front," instead of flowers statuary ;
rind the 'aces were toward the street-
They were very lovely, but they itn
pressed ine painfully. I thought ol
those inside the house who had noi
the benefit of the beauty, as strangers
ou the outside had. As I walked on,
I tell to thinking, Was not th<
statuary lacing the street a picture
of real facts that exist in mnn<
homes, where the outside gets the
benefit of the beauty and pleasant
things, rather than the inside r
Have you not noticed that there ar<

homes where the sweetest thing 9 are
not said to those in the home, t<>
those nearest, but to the outside, t"
those not connected with the family '(

Many a woman is charming in ap
pearance, in conversation, to the out

side, but is far less charming inside
the home; and of course, it is
equally true of men. Home men an

loveliest at home as husbands, as

fathers ; some men are most charm
ing in their club and with those out
side the homes. We seem to take it
for granted that the things most

vital to our happiness will grow in
side the family without the cultiva-
tion, and all the cultivation to insure
admiration is expended outside the
home, 'the husband is apt to drop
the lover in the husband : and the
wife, who before niaariaue di 1 every-

thing to please, acts as if that was

all over, and the statuary faces the
outside, and from the outside rather,

| perhaps, than from the inside, we
hear the words, "flow lovely !" We
take too much for granted as wives
and mothers ; because ho is our
husband, nnd they are our children)

| we think that all we want ought to
come to us.

Family Kelut ionsliip.
The fact is, we must cultivate the

I friendship of our own?the faet that
j they are ours in the sense of family
| relationship does not neccessarilv
j make them ours in the sense that we

I most need them. Friendship must
) be grafted on the stock of family re-
lationship. Many a husband is not
a gentleman at homo though a

I gentleman outside of home, and
equally so with the wife; but the

'wife needs the gentleman, and the
; husband needs the lady. Then if
yon add to this the educated woman

j and the educated man, and
j and education must always
|be going on, so that the in-
teresting artielo in the magazine and
the daily news should lie shared
then y<iit get companionship, and
Ihat is necessary to both; and
whether in husband or wife, what
they do not get inside the homo we
must, not lie surprised il they get
outside the home. We are now and
again starile l by revelations wo do
not eare to speak of, IHI* what lei to
the fatal stop we do not hear. Then
in regard to our children; we must
make friends of them, and friend-
ship is a thing that needs cultivation
T know families where the sons and
daughters almost worship the
mothqr ; hut in such eases they are

unlike what j»ave mo the thought T
am giving to you?the best was not
given the outside.

Nhcrift S tie

By virtiioof SUN TRY Writs of f'i, f'n. i»» 18 I
fnit OF the Court offmnm >N Plea. and to in.- li
racted and deliver. ,1, there wilt ho e*|lO.el I"
public TALE »L h> liuhore llojue. [>U«horo, Pa.,
on

SATDUDAV,HKT'T. 10. H'l2,
at on<> o'clook, p. M., the following Real E.tate
V'LI T

All ih it certain lot nr pieoe of lan I lyinj an I
L.ein* in the BnroSffh OF L*U h .re, ffulllvan
I'I.U ty, I'e IM., .1, -r.l> I A* follow.:
NIOIF »T TLIO I'.l-t rlv O rrer of It. 11. llrnv.-r'N
1.>4. ia Il ia of the tl le of CHEIRY lit eel, tin ner
ILIAG 'uld Prew«r'» ea»lerly line. |S|J le.in.
-J I I Brewer*, .nmhiily eorner. whlah i« aI»N
th I I'>rner of TINT lot ; thei oe with aline
parii le! with Ohsrry itreet, KL.MIT 7S T; ~| to
li Uof liua of land -I enfate of J M LIE a ICK
itae'd., t<l a I-urner iliaoi* lino ot fail

Iteneo -K'L '-t ITI-, ISI4 feet to a Oorr erin line
of caid I berry .treat ; lhun< e .iloiij( I<ild Oberiy
STREET, »bou 1.0 leet to tl>» (daoe of liegin I'n.'

hair n; th. r.Mareei d ou« two-moii D I muid
biiua*. with loiiben at' NH I. a P.IUI

? nop ind other on'. l u 1 lio.», » I W fruit TRUER

FROWIUG tiiereon a* I all lU)pro%'ed.
Heiial I.KI tIN AMNULIOA and to lie aold ai

lilt! Pr >| erty ot J 11. (?wiutier. at the .uit al
Cuonitijb.NU 4 Cole «1 it

INLL.M UTH. tileritf
RB.rill'. inboe, L.il'orte, I'*., Aug. 16, IS '3

Irinl I l>l lur*fpl enu ISIIJ,

(KFTI H* MY»*H, |H, L-'I'J),
I frn IN if LU'|TIIILOUII d'lsnsti II IN

.JULN-T dlin*? *E of JKMMS NI, |
S.PL. t.nu L»'J«

) J - ab 1 \u25a0 lA' ury I> I a M.Karlana ,|
Co , So. at Miyti R.A I- JI IIIINA|.,IT.

,I T'. I4 SUK II Jai h Heui'.ry MO 74
-ei.4. T. L*S», »«.Uio|.,U.

4 M.rf I. MIL 'I V. lbs I.yon I.UMBER
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.Men's shoes and hoots fine and course n
large slock?cheap for cash.

Men's straw hats in season, Our steel
of groceries are complete and prices at th
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LAI'OUTE, PA.

May 13, 'O3.

(iO TO

Walter Spencer

- QUEEfti
j FLOUR,
Best in Town.
Our Notion Department is well stocket
with goods ami our prices are the lowest

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arrivini

and prices re isoualile. We invite the
pilhlic to call ami examine our

good*lx'foregoing elsewhere,

'\u25a0\u25a0rj»."n'o u'j'.'M/""*.a ik.i iitil v>i utivuitv
May 13, '9S. LAI'OH'I'K, PA

T. J. A K. H. INGHAM
Attorneys at l.aw,

l.aPwrM« Prinia

Legal Business attended to in this
uiiil adjoinin,' Cuu.iti a

Telephone communication direct
January. IHSH.
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M«s' oil- Pa

ATTOKXET-AT-LAW
MTOffljc in Ciiuit lloimc, Lnl'orte, Pa.

OUR MOTTO!
Wlial docs it inoan ?

Square Dealing.
Willi loss it would be folly to

be content. f*.r more than that it
is unreasonable for you to nsk.
look out for Ihe man that, says be
will give y«u something for
nothing, lie will do no such tiling.
We don't do anything of the kind,
we don't even pre:end to, we will
give you :i*good as you can get
elsewhere for your money and
better than you can get in most
places. \\ t> h'tve no use for siliy,
meaningless niguments. It, is ns
much to your interest to deal with
us as it is to curs.

New goods are constantly ar-
rivinir and you will be pieased
withthostyle and finish of the
goods as well as the price v.'i have
put on them. Come in and see
them.

Respectfully yours,
J. V. RETTEKBURY,

DUSnoItE, PA

J9 Wi iJ ALL Ai'k H
MANL'FACTUHER AND DEA LEI

i * ira h,
?ALSO?

Farm and Heavy [motor Wapiis
FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,

LAPOIITE, PA.

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

antl neatly dono at, reasonable prices
J. W BALLAIID.

May 13, 93.

AIIMT!
Samuel Cole,

Or Dufbore is he>uUpiartcr«
for all kinds oi haidware?
Tools, pumps, stovM ami
r'uigt*, liaise
gods paints, oil», on
varnu-hes Special induce
nienls tn builders.

M an t km riu sof nipp r.tin
md sheet irou ware, Roof-

ing, spouting I*l ii on,

oim'ii.i.m etc,, ??pcci.ilty. Our
prices are beyond all compe
lition, and we invite jrour
patronage.

HAM I 'F.I, COI R,
Pu*lion>, I'n.

ODDIEJ MaDifaclorii Cs
noNLKY iiiiornnts phoiuiktohm.

STKAII MAI!III K A (IIIAMTI

Works.

*lA*t'f\< ti'kknh >iK mhvi mi \ rti

VS I > It MillIt Y « UliKi IN VII

KINIIHOF VAKill K AMI nil WI fK,

lii hiving Jireet <>f0 K I^hsmiu;

lil'illl ll Atft. JMMI Will »rtV.« tbl Ml I-
Helm u'» protlt, lis ut* Ilia 1111 fk 'tin

ill our w- i fruit) il»» r<>ii ,h Mtiini-
tll'l glvl tiUC ciih! inner. (lie beiiel'l
trlikcli ihti ttii'l'Hmiuu rfci itm,

WORKS \T
\H« IKh VlllM \ \ \[ , \,

N Y \M» IM lli>NI , I' *

(). I HON \H«»E <), 1,,, il v
MKHOII \u25a0 . » * ? . Ik'NNA

iioiki Ki'VNKhv, I VIMRII
UtHUV hKM N k'l»Y, i'r i

I > i ivt li 1114* Kliat 4*l,* ? i.
( > * Hut u, iitit, t/o \u25a0 h 1 IM>'

I OCiAN I.HIM,

ATTOiINKY AMD SOLICITOR,
/ | / \ Hft I

o.*K# UPON II rtOflt

Presidential Campaign of 1892.
GRAND INDUCEMENTS *

TO READERS OF THE

SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN
The Presidential Campaign of 1H92 will, without doubt. he the mostintensely interesting nud exciting in the history of the U. SV, UnJ our

people will he extremely anxious to have nil the gcneinl and polifcal
news and discussions of the day as presented in a National Jot;rnul Inaddition to that supplied by their own local pnpar.

To meat this want we have enured into a eon tract with the?

New York Weekly Tribune
?THE LEADING PAPEIt OF THE

UNITED STATES,
Which enables us lo offer tliat splendid journal (regular subscription ?rico*I.OO per year) and the "SULLIVAN UEPUBLICAN" for one \enr?-

kor 1 .!!£«s m Advflmcc
"X. V U ech!)' Tribune" regular p.icc per year «j no

<? », | <>»

TotAi fca ot>

We Furnish Both Papers Dne Year Tor $1.25
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

This is the most liberal combination otter ever made in the FnitodStates, and every reader of the Rumismcan, should take advantage or itAddress all orders to the? » SULLII AA' 7.'KPI '/»'LIVAN.''
i Lu/'orte, J'a.

B. W. FAWCETx,
FORKSVILLE, PA.

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
mci'AinrNG a specialti.

All work guaranteed and prices reason-able.
j July 18, 1592.

HAIL
TO Tllf;

(in: ipi-jST!

iiiAis i:VFi;vi:or)Y'S""

and the people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAUER'S STORE,
is lipht "in it"for cheap go< ds.

My groceries are always fir.-hand of
the best quality. Flour anil feed

the In t the market nfTords.

Mils. M. C. LA UEll.
. May 13, '93.

*USHJ MCHENRY M-D-D-D-S

MEDIfAI. OOCTOK PHYSICIAN. AND
BUIiGEOJT AND nOCTOIt OK

DENTAL SI'JIOBRY.

I 'enlist rv n Specialty. Vitilizril nir
, for the Painless Extinction of Teeth
orriCK IN OARE *'s Bl.ot K, MAINST. HI Mfnitß PA

BUSHORE AND MBMUT
STAGE LINE.

F. M. CROSSLEY, Proprieto

I VTITj I'l THKit SOT ICE STAGKS
W"I 11, lit N* o\ KO 1.1,0W1 Xi. St - II KPfl B

l.rnxe I :tj. ir'r at C:l iu. rj. for Ntirilmont
Arrive ut Niudmiiiil 7:30 s. m.
I e.ivo >"? tHmnn- it 11:14 a. m.for Lnporio
Arrive iit l.nprm 1:1 llp, m.
li'i\01, i '.i it* n' tl p. in f-r N rilmont
AriiTcni Nf.nliroiil ii .10 |,. m.
I.t'avi' Ni>riliui>i I ,ii 7- 1 p. in. fur Lnportn
ArtKe ut I.nporto v ;il n m.
L'uvo l.»puri* n' 8«. in.for I>ii«hnro
I.piiyp {lunliqk ut |i. m.for LuPoite

Sawed Shinales
The best in the market ami

at low I ottuin prices
Three v;*ivies coii-t«ntly t>n Untut

\\ i il desireil.
Write?S.j\| rAP,

Lkforte, K
j AI Oil t K ni> iti,

' . ' . Ba ' WMIMIxI 114 II »UM«, I
"it!, " tI,V """l""'" » Hr-t.chwM hok ~

1 ir ,

H m '? i p'i«*> I li.. paUuium*

V AIM'UTK LIVKKY.

on AS LAUKR Prop

kept iii llr»t elns* oriler.
rhur r* iKon.iWe, M.-iltlr- at ti e
MOl \lv I N iim .S| Knot Mam
>1 , UlSirte, |'n,

M»\ I i,

LAfUfiT£ BANK.
I APOHTK I'A

IV. 4 (vHeml nanhimi mcl Colle* Uuk
Imi u ? \< \lt 111. » ll.ltu-.lnl

k» u* will t» uirvfuily

A*> m< i-'i

MHI .n^
U "«i| ,i ;..Hl.l' k

'(" tMIOfI?llltl fit I I 111 Ml II« ? I . ni|.,iul.«,
J \| MtM*J*'HUA N i \ >ill> k

t AltV|(il»> Mill II |>(

lIiKM i tmiuliY i,

tu rj thmf Flint <'!»?*,

t'h « A'i ' .«iA/, ,/u.ll,'1»0.

vyt sttv r tmU Ns.

ArruMMK> 11 *i iH

K« Pi ilk t> i. i'Ui 14iil|,t

MT »>» # IN i «|N UoiMti Ul' M» ft.


